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French Forces Have Grossed the Rhine
iilECONrELLDIG 

BERLIN TO RESPEa 
PEACETREITT

Mayenee. April 6— French troops 
sntered Frankfort at fl»o o clock tbla 
morning, finding only a amail Oer- 
maa force left there to afford police 
p^sctlon The occupation of 
dly iraa a mere military march, 
attended hy any fighting Darniatmd 
na entered shortly afterwards 
a French force Tire fiorman got 
meat garrison of the city liad le 
midnight to arold a contact wltt 
French and this morning *ai 
mliss east of the dty. General de 
Gontte Issued a proclamation to the 
cltlei and towns within the area to 
be occupied, declaring French troops 
ha»e crossed the Khine to compel the 
Henln gorernmenl respect the agree
ment with the Alllees asserting they 
had no hosills Inieni loWard the peo
ple of the region The proclamation 
says the French troops will withdraw 
as soon as the German gorernmenl 
forces hare racated neutral soi 
N'o one will be affected at present 
the Frencli as long as order la maln-

LOOK FOR MACHINE
TO FLY THE PACIFIC

Washington. April 6— SMtreUry 
Daniels told the Senate Naral Com
mittee today lie hoped In two years 
or leas they will hare a machine that 
has flown across the Pacific. The 
Secretary in diacnaalng the prorl- 
slons of the annual naral bill for Uie 
preaerratlon of the traoaatUntlc sea
plane NC-4 In the natural museum, 
did not go Into details as to the pro
posed trana-l^aclflc flight.

lilNGlN 
IN CONFERENCE 

INSE4ITLE

US BECOME i 
MENACE BRITISH

‘REDS” LOST THREE 
HUDRED DEAD

London. April 6— A despatch 
the Times from Oobiln says two mor- 
ais are generally drawn from Satur- 
day s Incldenta In Ireland, first I 
republican morement has become 
menace to British authority In 1 
land, second the gorernment mi 

>r method

Fifteen HunilrHl Mining Mem of the 
l•»^lflc N'ortliwcwt are Ripecusl 
to Allend JnlemailoiuU Mining

talnad. The procismullon makes pro 
rUion for pablU order 

•Paris. April »— Up lo noon today 
the ^jeoch gorernment has not 
celred s reply from Great Britain 
Italy lo the notification lo them of

Sapported by Italy.
iRome, April •— The Depopo Ro

mano says today at the cabinet meet
ing on Monday fhe gorernmenl de
cided U) eitend to Fpinoe Italy's 
moral sapport of ll>e French ocoapa- 
Uon of Frankfort and other German 
dtlea. Tha cabinet agroad. howwrerl 
nnder no drcnnutancea would Italy

Rwattle. April (— Delegations 
arrlrlng here today lo attend the . 
sning meeting tomorrow of the Seat- 
lie session of the Inlernatlonal Min
ing Conryntlon The first delegation 
registered from Nelson. B.O CMfl- 
ceri of the coorention said they ex
pected 1600 to attend Mining men 
of Spokane and Coeur d Alena 
expected lo arrlre before noon today 
Frank A Vanderlip of -New York 
wlt-ed hla acceptance of an Inrltatlon 
to apeak. Herbert Hoorer. who was 
Inrlled lo address the conrentlon. 
telegraphed be cannot accept

la.N'K—THOMAH.

A wedding of much Interest t< 
roung peopis of Nanaimo took place 

81. Paol's Church, on Monday ere- 
nlng. April sell, when Dr. W. Rosa 
Lane was married to Mlaa A Mar- 

Thomaa. daughter of Mr. and 
Thomas. Newcastle axe-

guerlte 1 
Mrs. E

VailkeTi* Im
I for Himself

Hr. Vollkerlc. better known 
mMorista from one end of Vsncou 
TSf Mand to the other as "Len" has 
deeltfsd to engage In bSsIness fo 
himself, and has rented the old I X 
I*, btlldiof on Cha|M*t stre«»t where 
be will conduct a general autom 
ftptir business

hss been a resident of
city for the past three years, during 
which time, either while he was 
sssociatod will, tlie Weeks' Motors. 
Ud.. or more lalerly with the local 
Oray-Dort agency, there are few mo
torists who hsTc had any trouble 
with their cars, who bare not at 
some time or the other, sought bis 
»d»ice and aaalatanee. Prior to 
coming to Nanaimo. Len was for ae- 
yertl years In the employ of the Begg 
Motor CompaA of Victoria, and he 
■•y jBttly clal^m to be an expert at 
repair work on any and erery descrip 
lion of car known to the trade.

Now that be has decided to atari In 
btulneas for himself, ths repuUtlon 
which he has already acquired for 
««'iil and consclentiouB work la 
bound to aland him In good stead.

*c» likely to prove all loo small for 
fcls biulneaa In the very near future.

The bride was beautifully gowned 
leasures Jn while satin, and wore a wreai

{orange blossoms, and carried a large 
hounuel of lovely roses She wa 
tended hy her sister. Miss Vera Tho* 
mas who was dressed In pink ( 
gelte crepe, and carried a bouquet of 
pink carnations

The bride was given away by her 
father, and the ceremony was per
formed by Canon Hlnch.ltle. D S r 
R. Chaplain, of Victoria, assisted hy 
the Rev S Kyall. Rector ol St 
Pan I s

T le lirl tegroom Is well known In 
the city as a rising young doctor, the 
.bride, who for some time has been 

the staff of the Bank of Com
merce. :s s great devotee to the game 
of tennis and has won many laurels 

l the courts
Tlie young couple left for a moior- 

Inflour over the eeniral part of the 
Island which Is lo be followed by a 
month's visit lo California. . after 
which they will lake up their reslil- 
encse oh Wallace street

The G.W.V A. are holding am 
jw of their popular whlat drives c 
Wednoaday erenlng.

TIIK AKTI8T8 OONOKKT.
Tickets lor the Artlals' Concert, 

he musical event of the season In 
which Miss Ehra Hart, Mrs Huntley 
Oiwen and Misa Mary Ixard will ap
pear. and which will bo glyen In 8i 
Andrew s church tomorrow, Wednes
day. evening, are now on nie at the 

Fletcher Co., and at Messrs 
Klrklmm and Spurrier's music stnie.

Wallsee street Tickets are pric
ed at one dollar each. High School 
and Public School pupils and all chil
dren under 16 years, mar obtain 

I at half price.

Forty-Five Years Ago
t From the Columne of the Free Press. April 7th. UTS 

Th, bill for the eonstruc-

of Commercial and Bastion

sised hog. A largr boar, a bull and 
several cows look part In the con
flict and after a desio-raie encounier 
the panther retreated l.ul not unlll

HOMELY PHILOSOPHY
“If your face wants to smile, LET IT.

If it won’t. MAKE IT.”
To do thU easier, don’t worry.
To arold worry, ORDER TOUR 

Menu. Bacon. HAm. Bolted Ham, Baked Ham. Aryshire 
r-HM "Circle" Sanaage. Dulugua SaUkage. LlVtlf Sausage. Bloud 

'Msage. Wetner Sausage. Frankfact Sausage, Lard. Economy 
^BaUar. Shamrock Butter. Case Bgga. Fresh Eggs. Etc.. Etc.

—froM—

NANAIMO MEAT & PRODUCE CO^ LTD.
(Successors to L QuenneU & Sons and W. Tippett & Co.)

aaya the brains of Dublin Castle la 
being ontwltted at every turn bj 
braini of the ravolntlonary more- 

Damage reeulting from the de
struction of barracks, aggregated 60- 
000 pounds sterling. Some barracks 
conlalBDd much personal property 
belonging to policemen and-famllles 
A strong force of troops and police 
In an armed car visited the National 
1st qusrter In Belfast Monday and 
arrested six men. but It Is under
stood a prominent Sinn Felner who

lose convicted nnder the Defense of 
i« Realm Act. and others against 

whom no charges have as yef been 
made. sUMed a hunger Strike In the 
Mouotjoy prison in Dublin on Mon
day Several political prisoners In 
the hosplur refused lo accept food

FIHTGR OF ••SOVlKT-
AKRWrKII IN PAIUH 

Parts. April 3— Emile ORaud, edl- 
r of the newspaper The Soviet, was 

arrested yesleiday charged with plot
ting against the safety of the at.-uo. 
Inciting lo murder and pillage and 
urging soldiers to dliohey. •

HTRIKK I-rS'DBD.
Calgary. Aprl 3—The coal minors’ 

strike at the Inlematlonul and \lc- 
rray ColllerieB at Coleman, lias 

been ended, all the men having be
come members of the t'nlted Mine 
Workers of America.

Uerlln. April 6— The Reds loat 
300 killed In Hghtlng with govt 
ment troops near Pelkern, sontheoaf 
of Hamm Weitpholia according to a 
despatch from Hamm to the Lokal 
Anxelger today.

Two armored cars and one flying 
squadron partletpatwl In the action

DDTERENCEWITH 
MINERSm 

BE JIDJDSTED
i>reaidrnl Jolm Lewis of V. M. W. of 

A.. Ueclorea There WUl be 
Trouble In Soft (tool Field.

New York. April 6— The situation 
the bitamlnoui coal fields of Kan

sas and Illlnola and other states 
brought about by diasatlsfactlon of 

• miners with the wage ocale, will 
sntlsfaclorlly adjusted wllhin 

r days. John Lewta. InternaUonal 
the Untied Mine Work-

1. declared toduy

EASTER MONDAY GAMES
IN THE OLD COUNTRY

LABOR LEXERS 
ARE SENTENCED

I’rltrlianl and Other Iat:nler« In Wln- 
nl|H-K Kloling are Sentenrrsl In 
one Yenr In Jail,

Winnipeg. April 6 William Ir-
s. W H Pritchard. R. J Johns 

John Queen ami George Armstrong 
senlence.l hy Justice Metcalfe 

> Asslie Court here today iti one 
In jail each on six counts of 

seditious conspiracy, six months for 
of common nuisance on which 

were Convioleil The sentences 
Ud concurrently R E Bray,

convicted of common nuisance was 
ntenced lo six months In jail. 
Before being senieneed. each con
ned man with the exception of Wni 
es when asked if he hud anything 
say, condemned tlie trial as unfair 

d reiterated thsl adherence to the 
principles of the right of the general 
strike and free speech

Crowds of sympathiiers liiroiiged 
p court anil rrowdeil ihe halls of 
e court house most of the day and' 
ok me announcement of the sen 
nee a-lihoul demopsirallon Pre 

parailons were made lo care for any 
demonstrators which might have 

made and squads of provincial 
police and Hoyal Canadian Mounted 
Police were alatloned In Ihe cmirf 

The convicted men While 
waiting for I’le Court to eonvetie con
versed freelv and apparently light- 
heartedly win their fanii les and 
friends In Ihe court r.iom. John 
Quei^ In particular keeping relatives 
«»f prisoners who were In the Jury 

in laughter

FAMOUS COMPOSERS TO 
BE ELECTED TO THE

SENATE OF ITALY
Rome. April S Pietro Maaciignl 

and Giacomo I’ucclnl. famoua com 
posers will !)!• elected to the Itnlhin 
Senate before i he re-opr^n^Df par 
Ilamenl. soys the tilerwrrp pTnalla

London, April 6.—(By Canadian 
eoa )—The following League Aa- 

■ociatJon game* were played yee- 
lerday:

Fim UlrlMlon.
Arsenal 1. West Bromwich A. 
Aston Villa 4. Newcastle C. ( 
Bradford City 1. Manchester C. «. 
Derby County 2. Everton 1. 
Liverpool 3. Oldham A. 2. 
Sheffield W n. Bolton W. 2. 
Sunderland 2. Blackburn R. 0. 
.Mlddle.ab.>ro U Nolls C 2 
■Mlddleshoi, ... Nolls County 2.

.Second Division, 
liamsley 1, Bury 3 
Brlslol niv II. lA-lieaier Fosse 
Fjlhmii I. Birmingham 2 
l.iiicin City 1 .S«.uth Shields 1 
.Voliingham 1. West Ham V. 1. 
Rotherham City I. Blackpool 2 
Stoke II Huddersfield T 1 
Wolverhampton Wanderers 

Tollcnhnm Hotspur .1.
Houlhern lawmr.

Crystal Palme 3. Newport 0. 
Cardiff City 0. Plymouth 2.
Kxeler City 2. Bristol Rovers 1 
I.uion Town 1. Wolford 2. 
Norwich City 1. Mlllwall A 2 
Qii.enN rark Hangers I Mcrihyr 

Town II
Soulhanipliiu 2 Gillingham n 
Swindon Town 3 Brentford 
.Southern riilled Brighton

JAPANESE ARE 
IN CONTROL AT 

RLIDnOSIOl
of Bevere FIKhring i. AU ParUe- 
I'oe Rincw. Mjaefatee OuM,
•nde. mma ftmmil AnUitr, Agaio.

Vlodlvoatok. April 6— Japanese 
troops today oecnpled VUdlrostok, 
after eljht boars of severe HgbUag 
In ell parts of the city. ,

Some of the ottioers of the revol 
lutlonary regime already have been
arreated and ezeedted. ________
have been disarmed, end the Japan
ese ImpcrUl flag was flying In the 
pUce of the Roasian ensign from all

Tnronghont last night the Jo| 
fought with rifles, machine gons. 
grenades and amail artillery in 
portlona of the city. Their ineea 
nrlng met little opposition, aa

Ians were taken by sarprise. the 
Japaneke move toward oceni 
having been naexpected by tha party 
In power. '

Many Rnselans escaped Into the 
II country behind the city, whence 

they had come two months ago. when 
ill-Rusalan Covernmenh of Ad

miral Koltcbak teU before the at
tacks of the revointlonary party.

Early today the Japaneae Unnehed 
their 'attack in the Korean qnarter. 
which they ocenpied. Lotor ^ey 
marched Korean and Rnsalan priaon- 

s, tied together wHh ropes thgpngh 
any of the streota.
The last of the American expedi

tionary forces, under Brig.-Oen- ^ 
Graves, left Vladivostok April 
few hoars snbseqnent to tbetr de-

REFUSES TO RECXNatZE
DDOsniAL axflrr

Ptttabnrg. April 6— Alesamder 
Howote. hood at Kansas Cool Minors, 
dafinltely rsfnsed today to go Into 
the tndnstrlol ReUUons Court to par 
Udpnte iK on tnvsaUgnUon the 
corn sBtntag Indmattr.

•’We win not rscogntet the tndns-

ranTi 
MRlUifKoue

- Sir VIST*»• IM Tkweg. frt.
tenm. TsMge

DNLAiini 
SmiETOTi 

SUN HI LOIN
DnbHn, Aprtl 6^ Siiltseriblog 
• 8tnn Fstn loan of IrsUnd U nn 

offenso sgslnrt the Uw scoordl _ 
the ruling of two msgtstrstes of 
County Wexford, sriio In s i

held sueh notion was nn nttnavt 
10 overtnrn tha King's Govrtw 
A wealthy farmer who had bnonght 
Irish Repnbllc bonds worth » wns 
brought Into eokrt nad ne he refw- 
ed to glee bslL tor good behan 

sent to iall for throe mo 
Some CsthoUc bUbope tave smbMrtb- 
ed for theae bonds bat done so by 
tending the money, to the Dnlted

throughout the city stating that Js^ 
panose tioopn wiijtld net evn 
Siberia St the present time. Tha pro- 
clamatloo warned all Inhsbitsi 
gainst any unfriendly alUtnde o 

of tne RnisUn population 
uess of the situatiob here had 

Increased hourly since that time un
til the clash today.

SOCIALISTS AND 
rOUCE CLASH

ARE GRINDING BANK
NOTES INTO PULP

Stockholm. April 6 A new sup
ply of material (or newsprint is ills 
covered. According lo Hie Hclslng 
fore correspondent of the Tldnlngen 
bank notes Issued by General Vud.n 

Xotthe Ruaalan Northwest army 
.elng ground Into pulp at l^Hin 

nian paper mills

Wigan 2 St Helen's 
Warringl.in 3'.. .SalfortI s 
Burrow 3'.. Ilranilov 3 
-Swlni.m I-’. Oldham !>
Hull 3( Keighley 3
Ho. hdale 10. Broughton 3.
Dewsbiirv i: l.elgh «.
Y.irk II Hunslel 0 
Hiiildersficltt s Wakefield r.
Si Helen s R.wrentlon 0 WIdnes

GAVE RECEPTION ON
EVE OF MARRIAGE

Dlslrlrt.

Mrs K Ivor Thomas and Mrs 
rli-vc. Cedar eiiierlalned a tey ot 
e more inlimaie friends of .Miss 
live Thomas on Friday evening at

....... . ">'wr-.::: ,.:;rr„:ra';=
buffer ............ was scried from a
tnh|.. heaiii 1 fully deceri.-il with yel 
low stream.-r- car,.11.-- wllh soft yel 
low shiol.'« and • ■nired with a hugi'

riryTTpi:
brliio sniil.'.l t...si bewH.hIngly 

Mrs, W Wllkmson .lelighleil 
wllh her •nnsi.al .elections and > 
Kathleen Grieve s-mg a charming 
mile solo In costume most de
llgliifiil evening was sponl In mu 
Mil . ards ari.l d.iii. lug while several 
Iiowl roni.-ts gave added In'eresj 

6*Aten6l»*i1 the Ci.leii irf>
‘ Hinnll ho,ir .̂“

IBM CASl ALTIIX IX
K4STEU (XIN'KI KT 

Jerusalem. April «— One hun.lred 
id eighty-eight eiiHUaltles nn.sih 

sllgjit. occurred as a result of n con 
fllct here on Foster Sunday The 
military are in control of the siiua-

■oponhagen. AprU 6.—An 
counter, resulting In a number of 
casualtlea. occurred early this mot 
lug outside the Foreign Office be- 

extreme Socialists and the 
police A police motor car 
overturned and destroyed and 

vllcemeo were badly beaten.
This Is virtually the only Instance 
far of apparently premedlsled 

violence during the crisis here
The official Hit of the new cabl- 

)t was made public today, as fol- 
ws
M Frlls. Premier and Minister of 

Defence.
Oscar Scanvenius, Minister ot For- 

gn Affairs.
M Sonns. .Minister of Agriculture. 
H P. Bettor. .Minister of Trans- 

pixrtBlton.
Vedel. Minister of the Interior. 
Schroder, Mlniiler of Justice 
Kofoed. Minister of Finance. 
Jensen. Minister of Labor. 
Pederson. Minister of Educa-

Rllschansan. Minister of Cum 
muDlcalloDS.

Ammenlorp. Minister of Wor
ship

The Minisiry Is purely provisional. 
Id according to The Social Demo- 

kraien. Is composed exclusively of 
opposed to the King’s i 
In dissolving the cahli

Zahle
'..penbsgen, April « —An agree- 
ni to eud the general strike which 

resulted Jn forcing King Christian 
illsmiss the Llebe cabinet 

•n reached by employers

strike weapon now has been 
employed wllh surprtwlng effect in 

Important constitutional crises, 
firs! was In Germany, where the 

reactionary government set op 
Wolfgang Kapp was forced 

relinquish power al the end of f: 
days The success of the strike 

country was almost as speed;

blnet of M.

I \i>rll •; 1 Ii'ri-giir.l
„.g of ,M. Fe.l,.r.i, Gov 

they wiiiiM 1... prose 
,1! |F-iI.T:H penal sta-

, IhMlh of Heriitan Ih.llllrlan.

Washington .-\ptll S The douH. 
of President Pavlnvltch. of II.r 
vislrnal nallunai aasembly al Bel
grade. Saturday. w.vs announced 
c.iblegram loiluv to the I'lechu 
vakiaii legation here

MHR4T AVn MXH II (XYXTROL

Toronto, April 6-—According to 
circular received from Ihe Canadlai 
tlruln Board this morning. Ihe board 
will cnnslder Ihe matter of control 

len favnriit. ■' in llie|„f wheal and flour for Ontario.
Irish republic renimed l.idnv picket- ihnugh It proposes to maintain 
Ing Hie Hr.'1st' embassy which led'trol In tlie Western provinces unlll 
vesierd.iy lo two arrests 'l1u> crop Is marketed

CHARLES XARm, WOK
THE FOBCHOIKR OTP 

The first of the Nanaimo Onn 
Clnb'a regnlmr trephy oboou, - and 
tha Inancuol oboot at Uw Club’s 
new trope on Wakealoh Form, was 
held on Sunday morning, under 'very

4 in Italy.

visited
the Insignia of the Order ot the An- 
nnnileta from Prince d’UdIne. In the 
name of King VI.
Italy. M. Desehanel visited the local 
cemetery and laid a palm on tha mo
nument erected to tboee who lost 
their lives In the war. nRerrords 
placing a wreath on the monui 
of GambetU.

BIJOU
TODAY

BILLIE
BURKE

-IN-

Wanted a 
Husband

A PutinoaBt-Artcnft Pidve

ELMO LINCOLN, ia 
“ELMO, THE MHarnr.”

MUTT A JEFF CARTOON

^hdrenr u. oqpop. mm tho Wnhr
----------oM Atlrely In tho hnnia

1 Fec^lt «M anid nt 
roralgn OfOee today. .“““’-is’TKsrs
Honnn le nnllk^ to wmeton mM- 
dent prewrt on Om flmwiM OdMa 
ib«y may wm mitm that thte odMf 
. m in dMoat^ to the Prm* 
on -wWlad in ttomoMtoe and oomI 

IBM. On theoUMrhnndUwnm. 
e of the operatkm eoanes up Oi e 

vlUl question in the preMnt ttUt of 
neahh Onnaeee. Tho na weepers re 
call war trihutoe bnpoeed hy OoilMa 
troopn open French and BnlglaB tt-

Oenonl da OoWta*a IpaJ^S 
trednr "ntort- ordwp ore n$H^ 
gg not utiirtiy meaning nn laam- 
dfade ndvnnan. Imt eom»Md rdhdi-

tre on news ot the Intended o^ 
Ml. hnt Blnea the mnttnr m&m In 

entlrmy In thn hnnda ot Mnnhnl WmA 
annieatlona from thn tmiy pre-

the Foreign OfOen noMOnnn tin h«M 
tlfnt donphe thn nnnnrenne stTimally 
given my the Oermnnn that only n 
limited nnmber of tronpn hnd bemii 
aent Into the Bahr region, la reality 
the muaber nmonaU to aa army of 
40.aot men.

formation from the eodhtry 
g on the Ruhr Bodn. IT was 

said nt the Foreign Office today, 
tenda. to prove there wai no nnnnn- 
alty ot leading on army Into thn dknlv 

u Ue oorkon and Onamu- 
ire eshnanted and o*hn«6 

money, food or nmmndUnn. Com* 
tlrmatorr iniormaUnn hnn bore re
ceived that thn moriret In-ae In-

1, nlthoagh many ■

DoaiiioiTlMilff
TOMT

DOROTHY
DALTON 

His Wife’s FrM
Pnrnmount-Artcnft PictuiC

HAROLD LLOYD 
COyPT

KmOGRAMS

SPIRITISM
Is It God or the Devil? i
A lecture on this topic will be delivered nt iIm UORESTERS^ ^ 
HAU under the auspices of the Auodnted Bible Students, by 

Evangelist Young, of Victona

WENESDAY, APRIL 7th. 
at 8 p*m.

Some startling revelations will be made u to Bae ndtose 
and source of power operative in ipiritnin. Hie lectnre w3I * 
be fully Olustrated with Bible Pictures and Scriptore Texli.

SEATS FREE. NO COULECnON.
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GRAND CONCERT
PRESBYTEKIAN eHURCH
At the CoBcot to be given at tbe Presbyterian Church on 
VeAnaday evennig MXt. tbe 7th' mst., you wifi have the 
irriirtiiiir iiflunM Tir ^^TPT IN a C.

_ AND •nCOTEATEST PIANO IN (ANADA
■s-JiuH^Green, PUNIST 

iss Evahart. WURO 
iss Mary Jzard, VMJNIST

•Dddie '

HEDiTZIAN & CO.
SEH-OMD

& Co. PioMe can be bought on Van. 
^Mipd<»ayfToaius.andtheyarooUainibfe

HEINTZMAM & CO.. LTD.
OUlMNile P«t Office Victona.aC

i

I
TRAVELLERS’

CHEQUES
OoBveokBce, ynrfty ond economy are 

—cnwd by the gne' of ^veUera’ Oteqnea 
imnedbytfdhBoik. They qublo the ^ 
m to iMtify himoclf and are readily 
CBBmtbfi- Ae eunent earn «# any

1HE CANADIAN BANK
^^OOMMERCE

IUNAIII6 BIAMCB. B. B. BM, 1tms:

WlfSB lt.N8W.bury 0. 
Torjk JJ, Hull 0.

il>r.eunia* I. 
Newport 4. Army 0. 
OwaBM. 14. Crtwlek 1. 
N*«h 4, Ptn.rtb S. 
PlysMUlh IS. LalMster S. 
Cbs48nh.ni 1^, CoT.ntry 0.

-------------i United win mnel H.re-
wood Md Wakeslah on W^dneadny 
Asm 7lh la a City Leaane fixture. 
The tollowlna will repreaent the Mef

HUcWn. Boyd. Gordon; forwards, 
bold, Dmtmore, Piper. Tbomsy- 

>ft. Huaband. Rsserrea. Suther- 
Und. Thompson. Booth. Player. wlU

^Srt^klida
a on Sntur-

--------------cams by a score
of 1 asaU to 0. (he feature of the 
came betna the awardlns of three 
penalties, none of which were con- 
retted. Tbe came was eloMly con
tested bet tbe Cumberland def-----

%> w
Exptricaccd mothcrt say 

Zaat-Bak U best for chll- 
dren’t lajorlct and tkia 
troablet, becaoto:

CumSer-

Nuiatmo United O, Onmby 0, 
These two teem, met in a Diatiict 

Leane fistare on 6nnd.y. neither 
team belnc able to .core. The field 

» a allpperr eonditlon maklna 
good play out of tbe duenton.

OUaU U a m^rlcf League fixture, 
the ftosl eeore being 4 to 1 in f.ror 
of UdjmtHh. The Oiaats hare 
ahown raatly improred form of late 

I ere long wlU hare to be reckon 
with. Joe Bngllrb refereed a.

Nanaimo Res

It if herbaU^TO poii 
coloringT^ n.

^ _ . isoooua
niineral colorii

It is antiseptic—ph^nts 
cuts and burns taking the 
wrong way.

It is soothing—ends pain 
quickly.

It heals every time.
Just as good for grown* 

upa
Sold at all store* and 

drugffisU

F

EASTER CONCERT TO 
BE GIVEN. THIS EVENING 

IN ST. PAWL’S INSmVTE
The Baetcr t

given In 8t Paul's InsUtuta this eve
ning promises 10 be even more en
joyable than Is usually the case with 
ttjese annual events. A splendid aiu- 
slcnl programme has been prepared, 
the several Items of which will be In
terspersed io cabaret rtyle. with 
dances, and for tlila part of the en
tertainment tpeclal attd^ntlon ha. 
been paid to tbe floor.

The following is the program 
Pianoforte aolo, Maater Bryde 
Song, "A Bit of String." Mlaa 

Gladys Wall.
Wnlti. "lote of Golden Dreams ' 
Vocal Solos: (a) "At Dawning.’

. .................. The 811-
•De.r

- _______mbe).
Mra. O. D. Robert..

One-9tep. "YonMl be Burprleed.' 
Duet (In costume). Misses Mar- 

yjrle and Grace Ryall.
Vocal Solo. "Daffodils Are Bloom

ing." Mra. C. J. Trawford.
Schottlsclie. "You've Got the Cut

est Way

KM ON DOOR 
INERVEDiii

rural Boios: ta> "At Dav 
I (Wakefleld-Cadmaa), (b) "T 
ver Ring. - (Chamlnade); (c) 
Lad o- Mtpe." (Gena Branao

Comte Song. Mias W. Pollard 
fox Trot, "Tell Me."
Vocal Sold. "The Hills of Donegal" 

Sanderfon). Mrs. O. D. Roberts, 
one-step. "Girl o' Mine." 
Quartette. "0 Peaceful Night."

Mrs Trawford. Mra. Pelo. Mr. Price 
ami .Mr Wall.

Ail dance mnalc wiU be played 
Mlaa Grace Morgan.

More than JOO American-made mo- Refreebmenta will be aerved, and 
tor imeka arw operated on the West '<«"<•*"* »U1 be kept up until mld- 

B English flmdl-

SHERIFF’S 8.\I,K.

Execution, to me directed agal 
good, and chattels of 

Spalieres, I have aetted and will of
fer for sale on Wodnesday. April 7. 
1»>0. at tba bonr of t.SO p.m. at 
the above named defendant*.

rniEimfm
ftm - - - -» iwMtrk t. paitlewlarty Mgal-

*,neaat. It Mtow. that tha JUttlaB
psmpla have laaa m» ter Uatr ifhuld* 
ba dellvertm than thay have ter La- 

• Blaa. Trotafcy and tbair c 
{and that they bare no It

Rejarre Joumeyed to 
Sonfh WelllnAon on Sunday and 
wera 0«hatad by ...core ef 8 goals on Comox Road. NanaTmo. B. 
to-I. Tho borne team always bad 'followiag- 
Iha gateo la hand though play waa | s Sh^ Caww. 
talriy ««« daring tba nrat half of 1 gmaM Caah Regiriar
tba gama. tha saeond parted of play - - Kegi»ior.
being saarbed by cMtinoal preaanre 
■PM Uie Raaarra goal.

■i."n

Vv- vrt. W. Carr of Union 
Bay. apaut tbe week-end la towa on 
f vl#*t to Miw. Carr-i pansnu. Mr. and 
Mrw Dudley, Prldaaux atreet. Mr. 
Carr cetnmed to Union Bky yeater- 
day. white Mra. Gair wlU-Twmala hare 
forafawdaya. ^

Tha abora wlll ba offered tor tala 
an bloc aa a going concern, but fall
ing to recaira aa offer eqaal to the 
appralaad ralna I wHl aaU tho good.

Ileadlng a belptng band to aay mdr*-

TMBidkiT. Apri A 1920. | • «tuagB at tbatr politieal ___
--------— i------------- --------------------- 'ttoaa. Mot M tksn aiMdbiag aww «p

asaAewe-^f „ tn (hb lagdenesr of (he pwpie

tha mtaare of Mraat
i^eaa te rnoom the Oovm* i

w was **•

V the SUaatau paopte U the____
wamad the IntarrMtlM of the AlUaa

tetetakahte way. That to?* 
-aoasaba

* wet .MS. as W.1 mtoate a. thto'*«-*-^
a *> vMA toterten*

* W^^JP great part of

thronghout tha whola of Rnssda: 
tha erwtton of a termldaWa Bol* 

aberlk army lad by 
diatti

Cbar‘8

r tB^Hgplajhal LohdM. Aprfl g— I» tha 1

FWrtgi to Qfmt Mt* V lytfUi. dbftKhtoMf M 
>.« tMM. and K. Hagm
• It oMOg Mt be Amw. tL Oataa. lx 

rai oom- titeTuBdO. L. Saga. Tottaohaia 
Lb*«M. April g—Northeni Uateasirr.!' ■ 
'tsfTstfr*"'’'- 'ssasjisai;;:

AprGl

GARAGE
trtJWBDHSatET. .. .

M«r*etMiMiWteW.

LYIOT BROSPi

DoimaoN tHEAm
a proving

where it will be shown today and to
morrow. It Is an English picture 

English Mttlng. and to preMnt- 
ed bya cart mainly compoMd of Eng
lish actors and setresMs. The Mory 

derived from a famon. romance 
J. Harris Burl.nd, entitled "The 

White Book.** WHb this big testnre 
to BiM ibowa ■ very funny Harold 
Lloyd comedy a=d t*.e Canadian Kl- 
nograms.

The Misses Batty and Laura Ster
ling left on Sunday tar Seattle to re
sume their achntoslic duties. TheW 
mother. Mrs. R. R. sterling
panietl them and wilt spMd a eonpl 

".'ek* wijh friend, to Seattla b 
fore returning boma

Mrs. HH-ock-s .VervBi W<
.\lmort to Brewklng Point— 
Hrnitli Bexlored by Tnnlac.

"I can't understand now I held out 
as long as I did. and It ever a medi
cine srired a person'a life Tanlsc has 
saved mine," waa the unusual state
ment made by Mra. B. M Hacock. 
who Uvea at 10286 llSth atreet. E»- 
monlon. Alberta.

"All my life I had been of a i 
voua nature." she continued, "but 
condition was never critical until last 
winter, when I had a severe attack of 
the flu and It left me in aneh desper- 

slraights that 1 had small hopes 
ver getting well My appetite wrt 

so poor that I had to force myself (S 
eat enough to keep alive and I yas 

lied with Indigeation so biMl tUbt 
somotlmes even tbe very lightest kind 
of food would turn against me and 
give nie pains In my stomach that 
were almost unbearable. My nerves 
were strained aimost to the breal 
point and even a knock or ring nt 
door would compi 
for six months I \

mm ADS.
WANTED .

WANTED—Boy to drive buteW 
truck. Apply Quennell Bros. 

__________ •M-lt

WA.NTED- To buy second
bles. Apply 7 Free Prean. *

la unable

eaking
nt the 

me, and

weaker than I waa oven the day 
fore Treatments and medicine I 
tried brought me no relief bad ns 
thought my case waa hopeless 1 had 

to go to tbe operat
ing table.

"I am certainly glad 1 beard 
Tanlac before It was too late, 
family of a railroad man In our neigh 
xorhood had gotten surii wonilertui 

ilts from Tanlac that t decided 
to Rive it a (¥ial before I gave up en
tirely and went to the operating t 
Aa long aa I live I will bless tba __ 
I began taking Tanlac. for U has 
taken only four bottles to
suits I had never ___ ___
sible. I have a splendid appetite and 
everything I eat agrees with me 
fectly and gtvea me strength a

weigh eleven pounds more than
I did before I had the flu. My n____

e si steady and strong ar they can 
and It Is play for me to drive a

_ ad lost tin 
feel line all the time. W’hy. a ni 
stopped me on the street the oth. 
day and was so' surprised at tt 
change that bad come over me she 
wanted to know what I had been do- 
Ing to myself, and I told har that Tan 
lac deserved all the credit."

o give me 
ed were p

4€>6kDut!

Bolt Untioii H 
ti a Livias 

Soil
Wit i. Kpofted 
■n^boriiy die price of 
food ahoe. will take a 
bnUe gbertly b Nanavno. 
b’o saBedBiig to do with a
•tore not 100 mileg from the 
15c Store. . WATCH OUTi

We expect to 

make an an
nouncement 

ina fewdays 

timethatwill

mm

. mean a big saving to every 

Man, Woman and Child in Nanaimo 

who wears Shoes,.
SHOES AT 

S1.-S2-S3.
Cob Te. .Beat U? Aid >ew,

UX)K FOR IRE SIGN M RED

Shoe Store
Opoa ia a Foar ■Day^lext 
to Goodr f uraitoro Storo

jniE FREE PRESS.
win eanr newa of the artiiat 
Mvtoaa ow Sprtac Sboea that 
‘-U1 CP tato effect whoa wo

WATCH THE F4fEBS

WANTED—I.X>R TWO WEBkZ" 
teut middle of April. *,mw^ 
do sewing t lady's and chU^^ 
clothes) and a little n,ht ha^ 
work Apply ataitag

WANTED— Position as 
F«te A„|,

wANTED—A woman for ssair.! 
housework and plain cooklnaa. 
pir M.S. A E. Plant*, N*;,*^* 
Townalta. 08^

FOR tAU -
^OR SALE— Range, haater ti^jT 

ehalra. llnoleumi. w«,h tubs. ^ 
Apply 229 Dixon street. li-H*

FOR SALE— Dwelling houies chans 
central. Caah or terms to suit pin 
chawtr. Apply 17. Free Preaa .

FOR SALE OR LEASE—Th* QtH: 
lerway Hotel with five acres ef 
choice land, crown grant. wlU 
large end small fmlt trees. 1 m 
miles from Nanaimo, on tba Is
land Highway. 0(-(t

for sale— Ftohlng boat Etole. U 
feet long. Palmer engine, aaw. 
Freeh painted. 1276. Can b* 
seen at Farmer*’ Landing or Ap
ply H. Kalghan. Seventh attest. 
Townalte. g.jt*

for .suing of 18. Apply L
Addison. 12 Gillespie street. Na
naimo. 05.|»t

FOR SALE- Four freab co*^ goof 
milkers, and one Jersey he|ter. fas 
to calf. April 14. Apply 8. Oe^ 
glch, Evan David Farm. South Wei 
llngton oa-Ilt

FOR BALE - a C. Ancona egga. 
IJ.Se for aeuiag of 16. Speeirt 
PM headed by Harrto’ show eock- 

»rel. t6 per tettiag of 16 egga. Nlae 
chicks per srttlag warranted or 
new aettlag at half price. Apply 
W. R. Addlaoa. 22 Gillespie stre< 
Tfannlmo. .

FOR BALE—House. « roonu, brth 
room and pantry, with horhoaaik 
fruit trees, etc. • Caah or tenat, 
Apply O Ramaell. 147 Mahatt.^

FOR SALE—White WyaiL. 
for batching, 12.00 per a __ 
16. Apply W. J. Adami. lilt 
nedy atiwet.

grta. I

Oliver TialWe 
It elaas order. 4W-

Bchofleld, Wallace etreeL 0l-«t

OR BALE— One tesun bonee and 
harneaa. 1. driving mare, baraesa 
and baggy, 1 London lUter earrler. 
I spring wagons, 1 low dray, 2 
lumber wagons. 1 disc harrew, I 
De la Val Separator, doable set eC 
hameas, aingle exprwta h 
wire rtretebar, bealdee 1 
other things, for pa 
ply E. A. Hoakin, 4<1

• One ton hay. hona, 
sttlky, harneaa and bera, stop S7 
ehlokeaa. Chaap for cash. AwlT 
J. CaraoB, Five Acrea. 9t-4t

Phone 74.

HEAVY HOR8SB FOR BALE— ^ 
Iteve a large nnniber of ipeEanr 
selected baevy horaee for eele M 
bard working coadHloa. 
horaea are;» good Ihnt we are pr*- 
pared to aoeapt reaaoaahte »1»» 
psymsnxs. OrMt Northern Tfr

ir Co- OftlM 4 
rr. S140. Berei

FOR RENT— Font l-roomed hOMM 
thin nve mtnntoe’ walk of Sate- 
od mtoes. Apply W. B. 
aaaa, Haiewood. or ^

FOR HIRE— Chewrelrt Light . Df 
Uvnry and drlvar. Honr, d^«» 
waek. Phone 47L-R2.

•X;u'srs-.'.¥?.r«,”S£
Reward wlU he peld on retart » 
Free Ptesa oCOea. 91-U -

LOST—A amaU brown parae 
talBlng 16. between the Le’ 
Yerd OB MlUon atreet and 
Craamery. Finder please leeve 
the Free Preae.

=4'leeva Nf

FOUND—In DMBlBtea Theetre. • 
■mall parse eontetoteg anm.« 
money. Owner can reeover a^ 
by. proving ewnerablp end p^8f 
ehergert V*.
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the soundest 
value for 
your money.

F4-Reform Styles are the 
spring styles and at their be^ 
—for they are distinctively 
smart and sensibly comfortable 
—with the Fit-Reform Label to 
guarantee quality and value.

Fit-Reform
Harvey Murphy

imm
. IF THE STORK

»l»IU you and leare. • Ilulo 
Me for you to loro and care 
■M. yon win want the rery

^obu?nS’^‘
than J por cent, of tbo 

teoriLl P”-
mn^ rocolrad raw

WR PASTEURIZED MILK
«• ImpeoUd whan rw»tT«d at 
•W plant, than CUriflaO, nd 
*^*‘Mrla«l. aU osr bottlaa an 

M tor SarTka
Q«ality.

raoraMA

Maple Leaf Dairy

« matter • 
psaello Dee

f-T.’r “o'; g^n'.Tr^o^^^H.‘^‘r’oVr„■c."i^

to »ny p.raon or i>.r«on. of who.r cl.lm notice ihaU not hare b.«n r«- eelved by them at the time of euch 
j*‘Dlt^J‘?hi rourth Day of March
' ■ ' KLIZA BARLOW.otnletratrlx of the Eetale of Marla nnell. deceaaed. by her eollcitor.

^'a«; V,n*m

GENERAL TEAMING
Haylnc pnrahaaad Aha tMt'a 

Oenaral Taaming baalnaaa, 1 
am praparad to bandla all or-

J. aELDART
Cor. Fifth and Brwoa Ara. 

FtMM rvgL
Ordora laft With J. Olda At- 

tandad to I

K

8URMII8E HER
with a bo* of onr ealehraled 
bon-honi and ohooolatea. Ton 
eonldn*t do It In a way aba 
wonld appiweUte aa mneb at ao 
lltUa coat. No woman eTor 
gau OTor hor loTa for candy aa- 
pacially anoh delleion* oandy ai 
onra. Planty of good hndbandi 
atop hara aa regularly for candy 
for thair wlraa aa tl\w did In 
thair oonrtlng day*. Why don't
TOUT p. 8. CLARK
Try Oar Rallabto Taaaalao.

)MK PIXB PITRIC AT
THE OOMMUXITT

Tliealre on Sunday arenlng by tbe 
surer Comet Band aaaUted by ee»- 
iral local artiete wai one of the moat 
enjoyable erents of tbe kind that 
has erer taken place In Nanaimo 
'rom first to last the music was of 

rery high order, and .was met with 
faror from the audience. Indeed e»- 
ery single number by the Band 
encored though owing to tbe 
gramme being a lengthy one. It 
only possible to reply to one of the 
recall*, this being the Community 
Sin* "Smiles." Thonbh the house 

support ac- 
proTlde the 

public with music of the beet on Sun
day evenings, cannot be said to be 
entirely satlsfectory. and If the per
formances are to continue. It can 
unl.v be by a larger measure of sup
port from the dtliens.

Perhaps the Item on the program 
hlch pleased the audience 
ss the violin solo by Master Elgin 

Pilgrim, a nine-year old fad. who 
schowed a wonderful mastery of 
Instrument His first number __ 
Usncla's Opus 118.^ and this so capll- 
vaied tbe audience that they would 

bo satisfied until be reldrned 
and gave some selections from Ca- 
valleria Rustlcana. and for these 
also he was again recalled. Miss 
Moore proved herself Ihe possessor 
a magnldcent contralto voice, which 
• as heard to great advantage 1 
■’Flight of Ages •• In response to 
well merited eneore. Miss Moore gsve 
"One Fleering Hour ' with charming 
effect Mr Tom I.ewis. always 
vorlte. *ss recalled for hla singing 
tf "The Deathless Army" and oblig
ed with a fine rendering of • The 
Four Jolly Smiths.’ 
splendid baritone was most effective

DOMINION THEATRE

Mystery Is a theme that has often 
been woefully mishandled by 
movie makers Following the 
called "riirllllng mystery serials" 
through their score or ao of episodes 
Is a severe strain on credulcnce, 
eyes, and sense of humor "HU 
Wife's Friend, " the picture at '.hr 
Dominion Theatre today Is a mystery 
picture of a delightfully diffi 
stamp

Here is screen myslery dom 
>ver style The suspense Is well 
id entcriatningly susialned 

lonely caslle. Ihe solilary chess 
player, and Ihe diabolically clever 
Oriental, lend a peculiar fascloaiioo 

le picture Thtj-e are some Ihrll- 
llng large-scale spectacles, sucti 
when Ihe rhlnese hordes attack the

e The calculated effoit 
• audience, which often succeeds 
merely irritating 

ig Ihe Inleresi In 
prescni In "Ills Wife's 
•lues are not plun!.d uK-iirst 
MIC people In rapid and laughable

n slage delectlve pl.i>s Hat her 
Ills Wife's Friend" is a tloroughly 

dramatic and we I dereloped 
picture that drifts Into mvsiery con- 
rlnclngly. and works li 
fving conclusion

ss IValton's work Is uniformly 
excellenl and Henry Mornmer. ! 
hero's part. I* also good

very funny Harold I.loyd 
edv and tiie always Inleresi ing 
dlan KInograius complete riie pro-

ory are 
Frier

immm

sonTHEnN

HER USE SEEMEDuopjps
Bd fnR4«is’BrooEM 

HemiuilSIindk
a St. Bom Sr., HonsgAi. 

■T am writing yoa to tell yoa that 
lewtmy lift to " FruU^4ivtf'. This 
medieine rolieved me when I bad 
given up hope of ever being well.

I was a .terrible aufferer from 
/TyiAfj»«o-h*d suffered tor yean; 
and nothing I took did me any good.

I read aboat "Fruit-a-Uvoa" and 
tried them. After taking a few box e*. 
oflkitwomdorfulmtikimtmodtfrom 
fruUjuicet, now entirely well” 

MadamVnoraA POISIZ. 
60c. a bo*, e tor aA trial rise JSo. 
At all dealen or eend postpeid by

■niUmook, Ore.. April 1.--^Aa 
angry buU yaatorday killed Harry 
Davidson, a Beaver rancher. Ito oim-

enrred In.the corral of the David
son tonn. but parts of the body were

King was eompelled to ahoot and 
kUl the ball before be could onter 
the corral to recover the body.

HiOU THEATRE

star in "Wanted, A HMbMd.”
James L. Crane, the handsome 

and talented young actor who
been Billie Burke's husljand on __
screen In hor last three pleturoa. In
cluding "Wanted, a Hesband" at the 

1 Theatre ttaia week U in real 
Ihe hosbend of Alice Brady, also 

a prominent motion pletnre and stage 
star. IncldenUUy, he U,the son of 
Dr. Prank Crane.

Madrid. April J.—Via Isondon. 
April S.—Sonor Roneo, a Liberal
Deputy, has Introduced in tbe Cbam- 

a motion, with tbe support of s 
number of other depaUee. declaring 
the* urgent necessity 
the exportation of silver from 
either coined or 
forbidding the demonetization of 
silver by melting and suggesting tbe 
calling In of all sliver coinage and 
It* replacement by a metal of minor 
value.

rom Spa 
I. and a

former Doukbobor lands near Kara 
Hack. Sask.. baa been postponed from 
April 16 to 3i.

Toronto. April J.—Ninety 
nt. of tbe liquor aold In OnUrlo is 

obtained on doctors’ prescriptions.
D. Flavelle. chairman of the On

Urlo License Board, suted to 
Public Acconnta Committee of the 
I.eglsluture yesterday.

"And my assumption la that 
from eighty to ninety per cec 
these prescriptions are not n 
sary under the Act." be continued. 
"I cast no reflection on the doctors 
of the Province as a whole. .Ninety 
per rent, of the medical proteaalon 
are Iseulng fewer than ten prescrlp- 
llona a month, but the other ten 
per cent, are bedeviling the profes
sion."

■ are ao well
known.

But Jamee Crane baa let 
claims to fame In bis own right, 
was educated at Worceater Academy 
and WlllUm* College. Making ' 
debut upon the sUge In a stodc

Worcester, Maaa., he rapidly 
perfected bu talenta and became leed 

with Helen Ware and Iren* 
Felwick. He was also ' oo-*Urred 

Eftle Shannon in the New York 
sneoeaa. "Under Orders.” Mr. Crane 
made bii first appearance in plctnres 

leading man lor his wile In '•His 
Bridal Night.*' Later b* was with 
nmie Burke in "Tbe MUleadlng Wi
dow,’' and "Sndle Lore.”

In the latter film Mr. Crane bad 
the role of an lullan count and 
Is an Interesting coincidence that _ 
•Wanted. A Husband" be ngmln Im

personates a nobleman, Skigllah
but only for a ehort time, aa 

fcls real screen name Is Jack Remsen 
and he I* tborougbly American. Tbe 
picture U said to be a light r 
corned;
Mis* I 

iabd best, 
craft.

A new steamship line between Gal- 
vnnlon and ports of China and Japan 

say of the Panama Canal has 
been Inaugurated.

ITOMSI

8SE08 TH AT GROW

■M* them.-

> 0- WlLtOfi, FIc^Htt and AMdtimn. Itanalmo, B.O. mss^Elca.

It is the golden beauty of tone 
and Remarkable Durability 

of the famous

Heintzman & Co. 
PIANO

that has made the name a house
hold word throughout the world 
The favorite instrument for the 
Concert Stage and the Home 

wherever music is heard.

Sold only in Nanaimo by

Kirkham and Spurrier
"The Hoom of QiuHty and Ecodobj.”

Phone 630 2% Wallace St. Phone

Xhe Road to Independence
SM waaraiww. tiMw

A BIG DIFFERENCE
You Wookki’t Bebere TW Wan Such • Diffeiemce 

a Bam

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

Order a.Trial Case To-Day
AND BEON TO ENJOY UFL

ASKRMI

•ALEXANDRA*'
STOUT

IT WU. DO TOO COW;
Tk KM w sm Hid sa . Twk iM $>*■ nai^

“Silver-Top”Soda Waiter
THE BEST YET. PURE FRUIT OAVOtS.

Union Brewing Go., Limited
NANAOMA&C ■ ;

NEW liDYSNITH LI18EI CO. LID.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

^ Cedar Lumber

head OFFICE........ ...................,.lA|Wlfk lC

Newcastle Hotel
Oemox, Romdy PbmiliM, ■; •.

Finest Rooms - $1.00
HOME OOOKIIM~THB BBVT

Hot and Cold RHnnIng WMWb > ^ Mmib Hm8

Rates: Sl.OO per Day andXJp
Hot and CoM Water

BVItOPKAlf PliAN.
Stan>Hnntea.
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FALCONS SAIL TODAY
ON THE MEUTU

Wlnnlpr* Horkrr Te«m aro Off to 
•Antwerp to Herk WorM'n Horker 
lloaorR.

8t. John. April The ocenn liner 
Melltin will sail for Llrerpool this 
•reninr Aroonf the passeniiers.wili 
be laidy Shanichnessr nod Hon. Mar-

The Kalcont. of WtnnIpeK. winner* 
of the AUen enp hockey series, 
espeeted to take passase. The>- 
BOln* to Antwerp to compete in .... 
Olympic series for the amateur hoc- 

■ championslilp of the world.

OCTPIT OP PITTSni RO
■ HTKEL .MllJJt IXCRELASKD

■Pittsburg, April -J— By increasing 
their production of nalis fifteen per 
cent, steel mills In the PltUbur* dls- 
mrt hare eliminated fear of a short

Building b^sSto New York. Chi
cago, Detroit and nS^^ber of other 
cities hare drawn h^rlly upon the 
supply of nails on hand, and builder* 
had begun to fear for the lmme< 
future of their work. Pittsburg 
tractors took op the question 
the mills, and full speed ahead was 
ordered, with the result that produc
tion soon orertook consumption, and 
authorliles now say there is enough 

'Is for all building In sight.

COAL W^OUBT
mom: in ALBE31TA

Lethbridge April J~ tTnofflclal 
opinion In local mining circles Is that 
higher coal prices and higher wages 
to the miners in District No. 18 will 
follow the signing of the new agree- 

l between the operators and soft 
miners in the United States: Thi 
ement in District No. 18 te a 
lorary ane. and there la an an- 

w.itlen agreement that on the sign
ing of the new agreement In the Unit 
ed States soft coal fields, a new a-

ElffiARGO PUCED ON
EXPORT OF FREICHT

New York. Aprfl 3— A general 
embargo on the export of freight 
through New York brought about by 
the- disoontlnnance of export freight 
permits, was placed in effect hero 
today by yarions rail lines on 
count of the. harbor atrike.' .At ...„ 
office of the traffic control mana
ger of the rallroadf It was said it was 
uncertain when the issnanca of per
mits wonld be resumed.

Um Royal Crown Soap 
anH Soto Cko Coupon*

ForReliable 
Service

Try Ui*

BARKIS TRANSFER 
SS'KWISSliK-

Phon* 714.
S8S Wentworth St.

EARN WOILE YOU 
LEARN

Take a course with the In- 
wrnatlonsl Correspon deuce 
fchoolB, the oldest and most 
experienced school. AVe have 
thoneande of successe. to our 
credit.

niERNAnONAl
CORRESPONDENCE

SCflOOLS
r,

187 CuminercUl 1

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
(Established till)

Croae., Cpmg
ALBX. BEWDEESOW. Pvep.

P«>|eot fafteft 
' to file yoZ

I. Income Return
t- V ip» or before the sOth of April, 1920.

? ■ e ‘ ■ f. '

fr- •" Guwls, «n-
pkgnd In Canada, or canytaR on 

boaiiiM. In.CtennIav «r« lialile to a ta> 
on inooma, as follows:

t. tvatJ. Ottmaated pcnon, or widow, or 
4s»a.. sabkasse ......................... „ iddhiod ky the

Act. who dnrini tii*lZd!lr
>• VI ®etil OE atOM. .

General bistrocdons.
aOMtsM ~ Obtain Fow from tho to

rs of Tantlon or from

Bead carafnifr aU I 
ftembOtor* 111111411 in.

frw poatata on lettm aad docu. 
'-------by mafl to IntpMtor* of

lyandarold

-------- TOR Of! TAXATION.

R.W. BREADN^
Ccmniwloaw SI Tanttos..

SHAMROCK 8KCO.VD TRIAL
VACMT TOR SHAMROCK IV.

nthamptoa, April sir Tkoe. 
-^-oa'e meter Shamrock III. 
Jhlch will be need In tnnlng op 
rncm with the Sbamtock W. Amer- 
^e cup challenger, oft Sandy Hook 
t|^ spring, was latinched ben to-

Tke Shamrock will sail for Amer- 
on Aprfl 7 without sscort.

PACKERS MAY SELL
TO LIVE STOCK MEN

Wnahlngton. April i._Stock 
mds owpsd by “Big Five” packers 
vfll be sold to Uve stock prot*
It possible, the House Agric..........
^mmittee was told today by M. W. 
Borders, counsel for Morris A Co.

Attomsys for the packers began 
•rgnmenu today which will eoneinde 
committee hearings on proposed 
legislation for regnCaUon of the 
^klng Industry. "Wo are going to 
give the prodneers e fair, square

LOW COST DISHES
FOR WCH COST DAYS

. U becoming Inereaelngty dlf- 
flcult to provide the family "sweet 
tooth” wub What It cmvee.- The 
desaert la necessarily omitted on 
more than one occasion. Bat the 
clever konsewtfe sees to It thet the 
rest of the meel Is ettraetiva et 
to make np for. at least In som 
W the absence of the letter. And 
this U no easy matter either, in 
these days of high costs. Hgre are 
•eymsi delMou ecoaomlcel; and 

. Try them.

After cleaning the Brussels 
H epronu put them m cold water tor 

mhoiir. When needed boil m 
- ealted water nntV tender. Drmln 

Md add e mue butter' and salt. 
They may else; be served with e 
white sauce.

Oelevy Remekins.
Boll tw» slices of breed la u little 

milk, when smotb odd four 
teblaspoonfnU of grated celery end 
two of butter. When well heated 
remove from the fire end add the 
beaten yolks of two eggs, salt and 
pepper. Stir in carefully the sUffy

Cook the peruipa until tender 
end cut into dice. Ml a baking 

■ “ ■ ‘ T layers of par-
snipa and I 
e little gra...... .. cheese and parsley

n the crumbs. Dot the top layer 
with butter, pour over all n capful 
Of cream sauce and bake uaUl 
brown.

Beaeage and Blscnlte.
•“<*tWa. Spread sausage-meat on and 

bring np the edges ot the paste as 
you wonld in n tonmover. moisten
ing the edges end pressing together

mlM^ “***■ *®

Footballers
We carry a complete itock of

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
«dFootb.IlShocL

nebert.lWmsrfcHiitlbe
UwMtPricM.

WanlBros
VictsmCrMCMt Nuum

MEATS
Juloy, Young andTondM-

Mli:^ LL BROS.
PtWMMO.

Farmers’ lihrkd
The rteee to aW Um Chokieot

Hlghwt prleae poM lor 9kr- 
mors* atook. ,«uh on doUrsey.

lUFOirS CIEE
Rotors* Block. Commerelel St.
cm D/^ AND NIGHT

W. B. PHIlfOlT, Prop.

Cover e thin slice or ^^vrlth 
lukewarm water, and let stand IS 
BUnutei. then cat in thin pieces. 
There shooM be one enp. Pnt ham 1 
In an omelet pen. add two tsble- 
•poonfuls ot butter and cook ten 
minntes. stirring constantly. Beat 

,tl»e egg, slightly and add one-half 
.cupful of milk, one-half -------------

Wm. Burnip
AoriinBw—s VelBoMr 

Oeelsr la livo oBd Dead Mock

Wot pepper. Heat an om^S^'^": 
put In two tebleapoontuls of but
ter and when melted turn In the

McADIE
THI I 

phomu im.

^REE
II your money back with 

-ompound intereet and tbs In
surance free. That U how our 
endowment* work. Miners are 
not charxed an extra premium. 
Thi* meaue a oorlng of |200 

an average.

Onr Mol maximum

J. L WARD
Rnwvwrnla “fanada'. Only 
Mutual. rtione -tUO or MOL

Vimy Ridge 
Day

DANCE
Under Auspices of the 

G. W. V. A. on

Friday, April 9
Dancing 9 to 2.

Come along and enjoy your
self on this blatoric day and 
Join with all true Canadians In 
celebrating this anniversary 
ot one of the greatest evenU 

In Canadian history.

7Sc eacli 
Couple $1.50

The Man We 
Can't Do 
Business With
i» the man who will not com- 
P»te our prices with othen.

for Flour gad glj kinds of 
Feed. etc.

Try the
UNHID GRAIN GROWQIS

RENNET’S WHARF
IW74

NANAIMO BOTTLMC 
WORIS

' F»H0NE 497
. Nash Signs

What It takes to make 'em.

"I HAVE rr.”

AllTO PAINTING
Automobile FalaUag luid Osb- 
eral Woodwork. Ante Bodieo. 
Truekg and Whoote imiR te 

Order.

Jos* C» Alloti
Cor. Prideanx k yttewiUiam SU

JOHN BARSinr
JCMMUWdrk

■sttaate. Otve. r«*w
^XtSwdboiS!*”^'^

« Commercial 8C PhoM sts 
Just Arrived k tall Use ot

Aito1M,^Wn>ck*. 
SpMMn, WM Pdkn, 

V*|y. GMn, Etc.

FOR
RENT

r
Large Store & 
Warehouse in 
Free Press Blk.

APPLY
MRS. A. T. HORRB

DJ.e^ENKIN’S
UNDERTAKIM MRLOR 

PHOra 1*4.
1. • Mid c BdanoK umur

All ktnda of Brick an* OemoM

W. ROUGH
none *4dR. P. o. Hoc igg| 

1* Irwi. Stswet

blackbtohk hotel
(Late Creocent Hotel)

VETERAN’S
CAFE

ot™ . Tod;., c
Daily

MBAIH at all HOUBd 
OBly White HMp Employed

^OVBawom « GADSTOK

Company.
WllUrd Service Block * 

ntxwlliiam Sl

CDisworthMiiB
repair work promptly'' 

attended to.
^one, 87g ^ ,,4,^

Glv« Free.

GEO. BIACKBURN
^_Che.terfl,ld Lounge Cbalis. 
Betteee npboletersd In Neaulmo 
AU priem of TyeMr, ^ M

nKNUaML

F. S. CunUffe
“ARRBTER, boliotob 

J«OTABT PUBUO

W. APWIAH

IfYouWMitAn
AUenOMEER
RiuUp7l6

JAMES
Restdenee «S8 NIeoI Street.

J.G. A.flDiaSSM“^■Kssr-

ucMxn wsmiD
To iota onr loeel O. W. V. A. 
for A(?nVB SERVICE in onr

For qaalified aso* oMy.
EKLm NOW.

THOSlJ.AUEN

tUmiWLUHMHOO.
At doBlh aateWa'IilaBi, M. 
AU klada of toWlMr f*r ml* 

* nmga^ dnmoA «ad n*U* 
•blp-lA*. ata.

N.EIcnAUDD
Burlitw md aolMUr

L. piMnr

u^ssseu^au
rtf Bun. 

GIVE HU A GUU.1.

MISSaUUXIDRCiUI
T«d».(rhM(lri.



Have y<5ur car repaired by an 
eipenenced mechanic. Bring 
your work her? and get sat

isfaction.

WE SPECIALIZE
in every make of car. also 
Carburetors. Magnetos. 
Surters and Lighting 

Systems.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Robiusoo Motor Co.
370 Wallace St.. Phone 886

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. TUESDAY. APRIL 6. I92tt

Q^lii

MACDONAL0SI
---brier
smoking TOBACCO

IF YOU WANT 
VULCANIZING

done, aak somebodr abou 
We ^ ir* Mtlirrlns »uto- 

who are particular 
with quality, workmanihlp and 
prumpineta.

ElcoTire Shop
Phone 004 u Nlcol »t

. Le Ooqua, Prop.

NKWB A4-BOHH THK liOKDKR 
A woman of Detroit admitted her 

husband gave her $100 to get a di
vorce Wlih. The Judge threw the 
action out of court.

On complaint of hU landlady 
man In New York was fined $10 for 
"luoklng a cigarette In h«d and set
ting fire to the clothes.

H&¥ COST OWNER 
MUCH NONE!

Poaible to Avoid Kspewlve Repwliw 
If Owner Kwows a Ftrwr Points of 
Ckr.

The owner of a e in so
many instances has Implldt faith la 
what the repair man says, with the 
result that he pays for a lot of uso- 
less- labor and materUIs. It Is a fact 
more and more recogntsed of lat^
that the one hlg trouble with our Inr 
dualry la that we have miilkma of

running around and not half en^

for them 2nd kropU.lm'to’  ̂nni 
ring condition.

Depreciation >2liid he ent in hall 
and we would haveNttra, averaging 

years Instead of foV,-if tire 
had well-trained mechanics in a.. 

of our repair shops and aerrice aU- 
tlons The automobile owner gener
ally believes that the mecbanie 
knows more than he does, that every 
hit of sdvlce the mechanic given 
should be followed. This Is not eo. 
at least tn the present time In thons- 
snds of shops ihronghout the «

TMfflPJWK
HIGHEST QUALITY at 

LOWEST COST
A CArefuI .cruliny of^the Ua»knliz«i i|ike ^

capwuty mKk. r^afBy ilxm the uwjtiatkmiW divwte of
PROVEN CSITS

In order that the ai

John n. Rockefeller. Jr . in a 
cagQ Interview expreaset the opinion 
that a -man of family can llv 
$1,200 yearly If he has to."

No, the War HaenH 
Started Again

It's Just the new tire that oott 
bunch of money blowing ol. 
miles from nowhere. But never 
mind—atop worrying. Mr Mo
torist. Onr tire vnloanlxlngvuleanlalng 
will fix you up lo great shape. 
We'll tare yon money 
make yonr tire at itroni

Tlrca, Tabes, A
Oae and Oil. 

Irvine's. 61-63 Bastion Bt

Nanaimo Vulcanizing 
Works

T»o thousand persons saw a 
o legally hanged on the public 

.uare at .San Auguallne. Tex , 1 
ilowing conviction for murder of 
white man.

>nd ahoe company 
»nt more profit laat 
ear before, the tn- 

belng only 21 per

> seeking

THE WELDING SHOP
—AND—

AUTO. SPRING WORKS
SPECIAL ORDERS FOR ANY MAKE OF CAR SPRINGS 

ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY.

OXY ACETYLENE WELDING.

H. DENDOFF
Chapel Street Nanaimo. B. C.

A l lnrtncall. O , t 
ilivoree says Ills wife 
head with an alarm clock to wake 

that she could quarrel

much money as possible __ 
repsirs. he ought to acquaint hlmeelf 
with the fundamental principles of 
the auiomoblle and at least the alm- 
ple adjustments and repairs neces
sary to keep the car running. 1 
der IQ Illustrate some of the methods 

I tie unrtalnetl mechanic, here 
d a few actual casei: 
wner goes Into a shop a 

hum In the r<

dl»c clutch;
■•to: 4-plecc ____________

jS'kv,tk.'a;ss
lubricating

lasy-back seat and

From the^ContineBUI *1tod SeaT* Motor to li« 
Riiuel i«araxle.ti»enDOfMrtollim 
TRAiTH: 7RU3C dmt cw be

Ibe TRAFFIC TRUCK » wbidi
metHa all d^maiMk M a popular -

42«§5-Ddivertd Id ; U ' a

iaxr-back »«at and

1 up so 
h him.

Willie trimming 
coti.e. o. man fell 
ground and alighted 
ground was soft an 
four Inches in the ground 
recover.

» f'lilll-

PHONE 933
IHTOORTAXI
Pete McKie
Office next firay i Htorc.

Night Phone 748R

Prompt and Reliable .Service. 
Trips to morning^boat specially

.ixle. The untrained mechanic takes' 
he wlio.e re.-ir end down and le- 

places the differential hearlnga
nes because the old ones aeem- 
b« worn a little, adjusts 

Wdieel tiearings. puts In new felt oil 
retainers, and hands Uio 
lor the work and parti. In the flm 
piece the hum was still there; In the 
second place the repair shop kept the 
old hall bearings, which could hare 
been used In trade tor reground ones, 
and thirdly the Mork was done lo 
slowly Unit tue hill naturally 
high

Now this mechanic did not have lo 
replace tl.e old bearings with new 
ones, as the wear was so slight as not 

1 his head. The:,o cause the differential to hum; 
his head sink j there was no need for taking down 

He wlirthe w hwle axle If he found no parts 
jhad y worn he should have assumed 
that the natural wear Increased the 
gear back-lash and brought about 
the hum, or It not that which could 
be found oufhy making a few adjusl- 
menis. then the lioualng was apiung.

Hut the mechanic, in good faith, 
wetii at Ills work In his own way. and 
said lo himself. "111 replace every 
scinlugly worn part, and I m bound 
III le- right ■ tins practice shows a 
lack of knowledge uf I lie car and the 

'aulomohlic owner pays for a 
l! is Chc.iper to pay a good 

|c;ianic $i an hour than it is to hire 
a cheap untrained one at SO cents 
liour. Tlic good uiecl.anlc goes at 
work In the rlgi.t way, leplaclng 
more parts than needed; he does 
work lunger than necessary and n 
till' iiiliiiniuiu time for a Job II 
supiM)s*-cl iliai you always will f 

I the best mechanics in the service sU- 
concerii Who made the 

'car Tills i.s uot true, but It is quite 
'true that the head of the 
vice department Is usually an expert 
diagnostician and can tell what

Chapel Stre^ Nmana.aC
ml by Traffic W Cmp tnikm, Sl UA, iu

ment of 200 Ford motor can and ISO 
Fordaon traclon waa amongst "the 
first alDce the and of the war, and 
may be conaidered aa one of tha moit

can. the trade

ately on their arrivnt. aad tha Noel

Important, 
will I

beciuae of the part theyJ
in the reconatructlon of • conaignment of IJf ma-

chinet which have been orders at 
the FoH manufactory and width, for 
the greatest part, are 'atraadF rw- 

red by their cuatomen."

play
battle-scarred, hungry R

Speaking of the arrival of the
t worry.** the

unknown tn Rnmnnla. obtained a 
very large auceeaa as Its flnt dp- | 

itratlons. which were followed

Depen4a^kS^rvwe
this country, where I 

animals have been do- I 
stroyed by the enemy Invasion dur- I

for your Cw or Truck ego orJy be fUBed E
IT CAN BE OBTA0€D I7 bram

Own Your Own 

------OAR—-
IF YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO BUY A NEW ONE JUST NOW LOOK AT OUR

Second Hand
Bargains

they are in SPLENDID'shape. ALMOST AS GOOD AS NEW AND INCLUDE THE 
FOLLOWING.

Dodge Briscoe
Republic Truck

WE ARE ALSO DEALERS FOR THE
HUPMOBILE ud BRISCOE CARS and GRAM BERSTEIN TRUCKS.

We dm kudle the Ivaaboe ud Orerkad Bicycle$,i)ik, GtsoBiie and Auto Acceuoriei

Oibson Motor
COMPANY

wrung riiat 1» one good leaaon f 
going to I fie serviyc siallun uf t 
car iminul.icturer

ars appar- 
, suddenly

In tlio great speedway races 
on the various race courses of 
country many thousands of racing 
eliliiuslasts have felt the thrill that 
com-s Hum wiinepslng a fru&ii per 
torinanre on ilie track Cars 
enllv under perfect 
skid and cni-iti Iniuugii the fence, or 
a driver iiiiiy romc out of a turn so 
Iasi ij.al Ills car desci Itw-s a circle be
fore r-.sumlr.g Its forward Journey, 
or a car may suddenly lock its brakes 
and catapuli diagonally across the 
track imo the leiire Such Instances 

I the early

levolving « e.-l was aimosl standard 
prat the and racing men expected It 
constanlly .Now. tiowever. with llie 
wonderful iuiprovemeiil in tires and 
the men.(ids of holding Ihem lo the 
rlmv. siirii occurrences are extremely 
rare It is seldom thi.l a lire parts 
company wit'i Us ear unlesa tlie en
tire wiie.-l Wolks off Us axle

It remained for Art KUen, however 
to ihlroduce a new lire disappearing 
"si 11 til ' into racing filsiory in tbo 
2r.n.nilie

new Isis Angeles speedw,*; 
wtille lei.ditig a fiehl et Veteran ,lrlv

• istr.i II.lie. Ktien's right rear 
a,.e l .Oltap e.l in such a manner 
,„a, every steel wire spoke wa.s sheer 
ed -.11 C.eaii at IIS Mtictl.in with the 
rlin Ills I' ree w heeled mount craa-l-

11 with, ».h,le ice sl.e.re.l 
I..II' le.l (;.„..lyear 'Ire was In tact 
,il'l p. rfecilv mounted, though 

as suhlccled ’.I a let rifle strain 
n I iim parted from the spokes 
1. , u. first time within the mem- 

. of racing nieii > a freak per- 
fori’iaiic ..f IMS ci,..racier Im- Imp 
peio d In ...i-. niohlle racing

RUMANIA BUYS MANY FORD 
CARS.

arrlred haa already bmn told

farmer*, who are seeing here a great 
future for the autotractor."

Reporting on the tale of the motor \

ccirdliig to a r'-ceiil rein.rl from 
the American trade agent at Bn 

Ictiiiresl. Itiitnanla. received by the 
Ford Motor ('nmpony s foreign de
partment. New York City, a consign

The Product of Expepfo^
Madein Canada.

Chevrolet fh

rrfERE
lsr“'

is always tbe charm of dbcovery 
about tthe Chevrolet **FB $tT louring 
Car.

It is in the Rpezpected tea that you fimi 
out iU real strength.

Each long hill renews your satiafactioo m its 
power, and op each new run ita ridmg cogifoit 
is revealed in many ways.

Chevrolet convenience and co$n|plj^|epm of 
and inore mSowa-equipment become more 

sable in every day use.
But the most gratifying revelatkm empea 

when you divide iu total up-keep coa hjr the 
number of miles run.

WEEKS MOTORS, M

m
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>iimnier it strange

quickly foUowing the appli- 
cation of

-it
VEGETABLES

‘REXALL’
Rubbing Oil

Regular 20c a Tin

because we know, just what 
it is made oL

It reduces swelling and 
bnbers joints and muscles.

2 Tins for 25c
•oMOalrBy

A. C VauHOlfTEN
•The Safe Drug Store."

j BUY A FEWnNS OF TTIESE VEGETABLES AND HELP 
I^VE YdiJR POTATOES AT SUCH.A HIGH PRICE.

I CLOSED ALL DAT FRIDAY AND MONDAY.

The Department is calltnc for ten
ders for the erection of a two-roomed 
school honse at Eiast Cedar

He— "Becanee they don’t carry 
bla stock, but get (reab shipments 
erery week." Oi-St

She—"How Is it the W’Indsor Con
fectionery Co. always bare fresh 
B. and Tuffs Chocolates?”

Mr. David MottUhaw of Oranthsm 
crossed over to the Mainland this 
morning on

Ur. OMrga A. rieteher left 
Vancouver this morning on a busi
ness trip.

teen for |1. Apply Ray Colclough. 
c|o Western Mercantile. 01-6t

Mrs. Spark, wife of Mr. J. Spark, 
of the as. Prineeu Patricia, is 
from Victoria wIthNiw.family 
Ing a week In Nanaimo '»r .family

”V

WesterDM^^

Foresters’ Juvenile meeting will' 
he held in Foresters’ Hall Wedi 
dsy, April 7th. at 7 p.m. There will 
be a practice game of footbaU on 
Devril Square at 4.IS p.m. on Wed
nesday. April 7th, all boys wlahl 

> play mustr be there prompt. 1 
Juvenile committee will meet after 
the Lodge meeting; Important bosl-

Speelal meeting of the W.C.T.U 
will be held Wednesday afternoon, 
o’clock. Bible Class Room. li

Knights of Pythias have bo 
of eitreme Importance to transact 
on Tuesday night, April 6th at 7.S0 
p.m.

•It

H«rdwm,lCR

a. KMtord’s BalL UTaU-

• n.H eonpla.
0*-it

‘Wallace Street Ladlea’ Aid wUl 
ibald UMr Sealer Sale of work and.

made eookmg m Uw'eraday 
«faool room Tuesday, AprO «th. AI- 

lea wlU be serred. 06-tt

r. Artier LaMhtaa IMt tor Van-
r ms memiM «a legal bast- 
md waa litwuspgalad Mta.

Mr. A. 
hU home li 
after a week-end
friaads in the dty.

'^AKEtoOinar
r you aeieet la the a

e( oar eoafecUonery M ■

Confectionery

PAINT
Read thk It wiB turpriie 

you.
EbpkasI Rnsd Pure Pent

oolofa in

Save Money.—If yon intend
lild a home, eUhle or garage,__

material aee R. H. Ormond. House 
Phone SIX; Shop 178. 83-tf

A Whist drive will be held In fiie 
Five Acre. MIeeion Hall on the 
Ing of W’ednesday, April 7th. 
miaslon 26 eente, to be paid s 
door.

Plou cared tor and sodded ae na- 
- 8. D. nppett, II MlUon street.

0l-3t

Anihorised Bervlte—WllUrd. Dul- 
1, Xiazton, Remy, Anto-Llic, Con- 

neciicn’. kurtlng. Lighting and Igni- 
Uon tdyrtema.—Sparks C>.. Antomo- 
blle Beetridaaa. 67-lt

Mr. John W. Coburn left this mor
ning for the Mainland on bnalnesa.

Ltfie Stock ef fcufcw, etc. 
ELBCnUC LAMPS

Court Program will n

^■hav^ 

^ust arriwd
L.

Bedgy ECdrie Weibtof Red Ones VaodarlUo a»I 1____ _
Oddfellows’ Midi. April 14m. Ticket. 
•1 tmch.

W.H. Morton
Miss Rnmsby returned to the

-Mainlsnd this piornlng after epen< 
-------- --------- ----------- 1th reh

luumiua suer ei 
ing the fkster holidays with re 
tivee In Nanaimo and Wellington.

'Mrs. Kenyon and daughter. Mil- 
ton street, left for Vancouver thUCALL AND SEE US. “''***’ Vancouveraw. morning on a vlrit to relatives.

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S,
emeus mc optoiuitbu

APRII.
AmJ fidi to IW tor «f Ike [in k tit lAlnt s«f Skc«»

AU i Rave Are Sunny 
Weather f riends

Ik twu vergtoik emnpopm of
kwu Ite Itouck ol- sky writing lyika ihto catch the

Outt oue just hag to whistle or 
was "rm Forever Blow-

sLtet Laad. ^
«dy Lty^t Irish Sour ^

(MUSIC CO.

2“Mo£^W^5rig*a»y^t‘u-;i

See the two-ton Traffic Truck 
• Qray-Dort Motor Sates.

r msr-----MSB F.O.F. Nanaimo.

The ragnUr monthly meetInL 
the Red Cross Society wlU be held 
In-the Oddfellow.’ HaB on Wedi 

lernoon at 8 o’clock.

NEIlSOlPS CHOCOLATES
ara high claaa candy in home 

made packages at
7Sc aad $2.50 a box.

Sleaaat for the HoUdays.

f.C.STEARNANPlnB.
on.l»?’"*Sl.«UIS*.

EASTER
Loveliest of all Festivals y

Are Yai Prepare#
How about that new rug? 

That New Dining Suite? 
That New Parlor Suite? 

That New Bedroom Suite?

•Xto Ue Halp Tau to Make Yew 
Ho«iR«dy^wEa.terJoyA

(kir prices you will find ri^it ividi 
present day cost of goods.

JJLGOODiCO.
Auctioneers and Furniture Dealers

Voluntary subacriptiona for 
defence of the W’lnnlpeg etrike lead
er. will be gladly received by A. 
.Dean. Oeneral DeUvery, Nanaimo 
P.O., to whom an remlttaaeea riioold

Mra. M. A. Freeman and daugh
ter. Mlsa Clnely, kre vlaUlng friend.

6ee the two-ton Traffic Truck at 
the Oray-Dort Motor galea. Price 
only 12686 F.O.B. Naiiklmo. tt

Mr. F. e. Cnnllffe left tbU morn
ing for the Termlnal.CIty on legal bu-

Orange Lily Whlat Drive, April 14.

See the two-ton. Traffic Truck 
the Oray-Dort Motor Salea. Price 

• 82686 F.O.B. Nanaimo.

Memra. A. N. McMillan, H. Chap- 
an and H. <Bnihfle)d al! of tha Mer- 

chanU’ Bank of Canada. Vancouver, 
who have been spending the Saater

Rantsny, aon of Mr. and Mra. J. O. 
Fleming of Vancouver. The mar- 
Hage la planned to take place In the 

future.

Among tha local realdenu who ra- 
tnrnad Monday evening from spend
ing the Maater holiday. In Vancon- 
ver were J Carrig.n, Ml.. NeUle 
Booth. W. Onnamore, Reg. Beckley 
W. Slocum, Mra. H. L. Good. Mr. 
and Mra. D. J. Jenkina. Mr. and 

Hlrat, Mra. Waltermrm. l
Ralnea and daughter. C. Snowden, 

. John ■■and Mrs. John Hunt, Mr. and 
Albert Sampaon, J. Dudley,

Robt. Stewart. L. R.‘Booth. Mlsa

miehael, Mr. and Mra. R. H. Man-

New Spring Styles in Mens Furnishiiigs
Furnishings That Give Satisfaction

WE HAVE SUITS HERE TO PLEASE EVERY BOY

Excellent qualities and sterling good values make up our 
large showing of Boys’ Suits. The newest styles and 
finishings are in our display, which is made up of Tweeds, 
Fine Serges and Homespuns. Many visible stripes and 
checks are shown also. The panU are bloomer style with 
the Governor Fasteners. All sizes in a price range 
from......................................................................... $20.00 to $3S.N

A SPECIAL VALUE IN BOYS’ SUITS

For boys from 8 years to 1 3 years, here is a Bargain a 
Suits. Homespuns, dark Tweeds in greys and browns; abo 
dark mixtures make up this showing. The Coats are belted 
with flap pockets, while the trousers and bloomers have the 
Governor Fasteners. This is indeed a wonderful Bargain. 
Look into it. ^>ecial price.................................................$14JS

Boys* Suit Bargain, $7.50
An ideal Suit for every-day wear. Made of strong 

materials, these Suits wjll give excellent satisfaction. Belted 
CoaU and Bloomer Pants, these Suits are in dark brown 
mixture. Sizes from 8 to 14 years. Special................ $7.51

A Big Range in 
MEN’S AND BOYS’ CAPS

Vour boy willFine Serges.
need n Cup lor ms new itssier 
Suit. All sizes.
Priced from......... $1.2S to f2.00

Men’s Caps In Tweeds and 
Vnney Checks. The very new- 
ist In Cap*. Including the styloest h______

with the one-ple< 
band. Dark and medium ool-

I. Priced from SS.00 to SS.SO

HERCULES HOSE
Hercules Hose Is the strong

est Stocking mads. One of the 
best wearing Stockings (or 
boys. In s 2 and 1 rib. these 
Stockings are sUtnless dye 
and have the spliced heeU and 
toea. ’They are highly recom-

Price. per palr.ASc

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN

MEN^S SUITS
TWEEDS SERGES WORSTEDS

Our collection includes the smart
est styles that the season has pro- 
(hiced. The belted models are 
shown in either the plain or fancy 
back styles, while the more sUple 
styles are shown in grreat variety. 
These Suit values when looked into 
you will more than appreciate.

:The workmanship and tailoring
on these Suits is bound to win your 
approval. If you are requiring a 
Suit for business or better wear look 
over our display.

Priced from....... $35.00 to $50.00

A Fashionable Showing of
CHILDREFTS REEFERS

Children’s Reefer CoaU are i(.nuoren s neeier coats are always very rasnionabie lor 
Spring wear. We Uve a spitedid shotmg in navy meltons 
and serges. Devonshire serge in scaHet, homespuns and 
shepherd plaids. For children from 2 years to 8 years.
Prices from............................. ....... $5.50 to $14.50

BOYS’ JACK TAR HATS.
Just tha Cap tor lltlle boya. 

lack Tar Hau In navy only.Jack Tar Hau In navy 
with tha name band la gOt M- 
tera. Now very popnlar tM 
little boya.
Belling at___ 01.7S i

MEN’S FANCY SOCKS
New novelty eocke for man. 

In allk and cotton, thera BocU 
ara In very pretty shot elfeeU. 
Quite the newest thing. All 
iliea. at per pair............. OIJW

David Spencer, Limited

_ Frank and 
Jim ot the Shedee Hotel, and carriod 

Saturday evenieg, a eurprUing 
ly large number of baBoU were caat 

ihort Botloe which 
had been given of the event. In all
there were more than two hundred 
yotee eait than were caet for Mayor 

the laat election, and Jimmy Mur
ray. the popular captain of the Na
naimo United team, came out at the 
top ot the poll, end was thereu(»on 
declared duly elecud aa the moat po
pular player ot eoeeer football In the 
Upper Island dlitrict. Fairley of 
Ladyamlth, waa tha eecond choice, 
and T. Leigh, alio of Nanaimo Unit
ed. the third favorite.

The watch and fob w^ preaented 
last night at a eoetal aemion which

A meeting 
Pott No. 2.
7.28 In tha Forest,

of the Native I
membera are welcome.

UAIUGHT SAVING.
Chicago. April 8— Chicago banka 

will pat their owp daylight saving 
pUn Into torea n week from today. 
Banking boars will be from 8 a m. 
to I p.m.

EaiMtofe «f Cui&.
IMif.SUwbcmM

Toronto. April 6— The grora earn
ings of the Canadian National Rail 
way for the week ended March 31 has 
$2,888,680, an Increase of 848.677 
over the corresponding week of 1818.
An Increase of $1,881,888 la Indicat
ed by the report of the groaa earn
ings for the year to data which a- 

to ltl.B44.847.

TANLAC
A SHIPMEliT HAS JUST 

BEEN RECEIVED.

Th# Drutgito

LOYAU ORDER OP MOOSE 
Members ere reminded of ragu.er 

meeting thU (Tueeday) evening .at 
7.80. Dues for quarter now payable. 

6-lt W. FUUPON, Secy.

meet In the Oddfellowe’ amall beU 
Wednesday evening at 7.8«. Dr. In
gham will be the lecturer.

M. WOODCOCK. See.

The marriage la ennonneed from 
Sen Franeiaco of Mlsa Ully Baville 

gradnete In nursing of the 
Nanaimo General HoeplUl, to Mr. 
.............. “ younger eon

of Mr. and Mrs. D. Doneiason Grey, 
Tacoma, formerly of Olaagow, 

Scotland. Mr. and Hn. Gray will 
-pend the eummer at Prince Rupert 
where they have taken n furnished 
house.

FOR 9XLE1— Pekin Duck Eggs and 
White Leghorn Eggs for hatching. 
11.60 a eetllng. Apply Fred -Dot- 
ley. 516 Campbell ttreat. 6-11

WANTED—Young girl to astiM In 
homework. One to sloep at b»ma 
preferred. Apply Mra. A. C. Wil
son. Comoz Read. 6-6t
81. John Home Nurelng Cleea wlU

Tenders will he received np 
Monday, AprU llth at • fr.m. 
painting, kelsomlaing and papering 
the Naneimo Hospital. Also for r»-

s Ethel Morton, Mlsa BeeHe (Mies Rote) or from the Secretary.
McArthur, «. Hnebemt VT, Quinn, 

|Lenoe WaUon nad ifiaa Winnie Pol
lard. -

Lowest or any tender not neoeaearfly 
6^*

DRY GOODS DEPT.
Linoleum Sqium. 9x12 ft...*........................... $2475
Linoleum. 6 feet wide, a new shipment juto in $1.55 tq. 7^ 
HaD Linoleum. 27 in. at............................. $1.35 eq. yA

HARDWARL

(aOCERlES. " M

SPECIAL
200Sacb, Pmity Flour.49Hm,. .. . ..........$375
200Sacb, Purity nour. 98 Bm,. .......... ....$575

Stem spa. al day Maoday. Ci;8ad Wadtotday afttoM-
TWO etoeM

J. H.MALPASS
Malpitss & Wilson

HAUM7BTOK I


